Introduction {#s1}
============

Violent and criminal behavior in individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) has often been considered a sensitive topic to discuss, particularly in individuals with so-called high-functioning ASD (i.e., without a general intellectual disability) ([@B1]). Their lack of reciprocity, social naivety, compulsivity and resistance to change has been raised as possible spectrum characteristics that could explain instances of criminal behavior. However, researchers have expressed worries that reports of serious offences may lead to unnecessary anxiety on the part of parents and to stigmatization of people with ASD ([@B2]). There is a lack of research which try to disentangle the empirical background of persistent violent and criminal behavior among individuals with ASD in the general population (e.g. [@B3], [@B4]).

Almost two decades ago, Moffitt and colleagues ([@B5]) suggested a common neurodevelopmental basis for ASD and childhood-onset antisocial behavior. In later support of this, twin studies have shown that the same genetic and environmental factors that are linked to ASD also influence the development of oppositional and conduct problems ([@B6]) and autism-like social interaction problems are implicated as among the strongest predictors of conduct problems ([@B7]). In a study of childhood arrestees, delinquent behavior was positively associated with autism symptoms, even after adjustment for externalizing disorders, i.e. ADHD and conduct disorder (CD) ([@B8]). Studying a large population-based record-linkage cohort, Heeramun and colleagues ([@B4]), replicated this increased risk of violent offending among individuals with ASD, but contrary to Geluk and colleagues, when controlling for ADHD and CD this relationship disappeared. Other studies have shown that persistently disruptive children often have autism behavioral traits, and as many as one third might meet criteria for an ASD ([@B9], [@B10]), but only in a small minority of these children, their ASD is detected by the psychiatric services. Similarly, in clinical groups of children with ASD, conduct problems are common, though seldom noted in their medical record. Particularly atypical autism seems to be overrepresented in children with CD (e.g., [@B11]).

Childhood psychosocial adversities and maladjustment have previously been linked to a number of negative outcomes over the life time, including antisocial behaviors ([@B12], [@B13]). Among children with ASD, Howlin and Clements ([@B14]) found abuse to be associated with more behavioral difficulties, including aggression, compared to typically developed children. Similarly, Allely et al. ([@B15]) have described the presence of a broad range of adverse contextual factors among individuals with ASD who commit serious violent crimes.

Certain psychiatric disorders can increase the risk of violent behavior ([@B16]--[@B18]), with a particularly strong relationship between substance abuse and repeated violent criminality (e.g. [@B19]). Likewise, this relationship seems to correspond for individuals with ASD ([@B3], [@B20]). Substance use-related problems have traditionally been considered rare in ASD, but recently a review pointed to large variability in different studies ([@B21]) and Butwicka and colleagues ([@B22]) even showed an increased risk for substance use related problems in a population-based cohort study, without a link to ADHD. From earlier studies in clinical settings (e.g. [@B23]), we know that substance use disorder (SUD) rates can be substantial, and that comorbid ADHD could be a contributing factor to increased SUD in ASD.

Among adults with ASD, there are numerous case reports of serious and persistent offending behavior (e.g., [@B24]--[@B27]). Though there are some reports of non-violent criminality (e.g., [@B28]), violent crimes seem clearly overrepresented in the literature. Within the category of violent crime and ASD, arson (e.g., [@B29], [@B30]) and sexual offence (e.g. [@B31]--[@B33]) have gained specific attention. However, the quality of research in this area is generally low and often hampered by the fact that the prevalence of ASD, most probably due to clinical practice and diagnostic criteria, has risen dramatically over the last 20 years, making long term follow-up difficult. Several authors have noted that we need to find out more about the relation between ASD and criminal behavior ([@B34], [@B35]).

To summarize, there has been a vivid debate on the criminal propensity of individuals with ASD and a striking difference in results between population-based studies and criminal cohort studies. In cases where ASD is connected to criminal behavior there are different views as to which kinds of antisocial acts these individuals commit. To address this issue, the present study compares violent offenders with and without ASD on a range of measures of externalizing and criminal behavior over their life-course in an effort to map the developmental history of aggressive and antisocial behaviors in ASD.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Procedure {#s2_1}
---------

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at Lund University. All inmates in the participating prison facilities received oral and written information about the study from a prison staff and those that agreed to participate in the study provided written informed consent.

Participants were consecutively assessed according to a pre-set protocol. The clinical assessments, which were performed by experienced clinical psychologists who had a special training in the instruments used, were conducted during a full day session. Before the assessment started, the psychologist had read all file information, including prison health care journals, detailed reports on previous living circumstances and criminal history, and incidents during ongoing sanction, available from the Swedish Prison and Probation Service.

The participants were also given the opportunity to receive feedback on the preliminary results from the assessments. Participants showing indications of severe psychopathology were given the opportunity to be referred to the prison's psychiatrist for further assessment and treatment. A small monetary compensation for time spent in the study was provided (SEK 200, approximately \$22).

Participants {#s2_2}
------------

Participants (n = 269) consisted of male violent offenders recruited from the Development of Aggressive Antisocial Behavior Study (DAABS). The DAABS is a nationally representative cohort of all young adult male offenders (aged 18--25 years) convicted of hands-on violent (including sexual) offenses and imprisoned in one out of nine prisons (low to high security levels) in the Western Region of the Swedish Prison and Probation Service between March 2010 and July 2012. The participation rate was 71%. Detailed descriptions of the cohort are provided in previous publications ([@B36]--[@B38]). In the total DAABS cohort, 26 participants (10%) met criteria for an ASD at the clinical assessment (Autistic disorder n = 2, Asperger´s disorder n = 18, Pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise specified n = 6). The remaining 243 participants did not have an ASD and were used as a comparison group in this study. There were no statistically differences between the groups in terms of age (ASD: 21.6 years (19.0-25.9), non-ASD: 22.2 years (18.6-25.9), p = 0.090). Two clinical assessments were prematurely ended, because of the participants' clinical conditions, and on some variables there was insufficient or opposing information, which resulted in missing data.

Diagnostic Evaluation {#s2_3}
---------------------

Participants were assessed for lifetime and current psychiatric disorders by a structured interview protocol based on the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (SCID-I) and the SCID-II. For the disorders not covered in the SCID (e.g. developmental disorders, impulse control disorders and sexual disorders), an amendment including a lifetime DSM-IV ([@B39]) symptom checklist of individual criteria or symptom definitions was added.

For assessment of ASD, the Asperger Syndrome/high functioning autism Diagnostic Interview (ASDI), ([@B40]) was used, which is a combined interview and observation schedule for clinical assessment. All participants were also asked about the presence of atypical sensory perception, a commonly reported symptom in ASD. When possible, a collateral interview (the Autism-Tics. ADHD and other Comorbidities inventory/A-TAC, [@B41]) was performed to obtain the developmental history of the participants. In many cases it turned out extremely difficult to get in touch with their families and it was only in a minority of cases an interview could be performed. The A-TAC was used in six ASD cases (23.1%) and in thirty (12.3%) of the non-ASD cases. For participants potentially meeting diagnostic criteria for an ASD-disorder, the team tried to perform an in-depth autism spectrum examination, including either a "Diagnostic Interview for Social and Communication disorders" (the DISCO), ([@B42]) with parents/caregivers or an "Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule" (ADOS), ([@B43]) with the participant. The DISCO was used in one ASD case (3.8%) and the ADOS in three cases (11.5%).

Final diagnostic decisions were based on all the available information, provided by the files, registers, clinical and collateral interviews, self-rating questionnaires and the clinical impression of the respondent during the 6--7 hours assessment, in consensus by the clinical psychologist and a senior clinician and researcher (EB or BH), in accordance with the LEAD-principle ([@B44]). Comorbidity between ADHD and ASD was allowed in order to account for overlap between the two conditions. In accordance with the DSM-IV, age at onset for symptoms of CD was specified and categorized as early onset (age ≤10) or late onset (age \>10).

Previous Externalizing and Criminal Behaviors {#s2_4}
---------------------------------------------

Detailed information on the psychosocial background, including externalizing behavior, and criminal history but also previous placements in foster homes and institutions was collected by a structured protocol. In Sweden, out of home placements could be the result of either a destructive behavior of the child or serious maltreatment and abusive conditions in their homes, not seldom a combination of both. The protocol also covered in-depth information on the index offence, divided into the following categories; murder/manslaughter, robbery, assault, sexual offence with adult victim, sexual offence with child victim, and other violent crimes.

Since the availability of official and objective crime data on the participants could vary at the time of assessment, complete official register-based criminal history was collected from the Crime Register, held by the National Council of Crime Prevention, from age of criminal responsibility until the index conviction at inclusion in the DAABS The collected data included all offences defined in the Swedish Penal Code ([@B45]:700), Narcotic Drugs Punishment Act ([@B46]:64) and the law on punishment of certain traffic offences ([@B47]:649), including court convictions, order of summary punishment and omission of prosecution.

Criminal history, including information from the crime register, was divided into six categories: violent offenses (e.g. murder/manslaughter, assault, unlawful threat, robbery, and arson) following Falk and colleagues ([@B19]), and the remaining, i.e. sexual offenses, drug-related offenses, property offenses (collapsing theft and vandalism, excluding robbery), traffic violations, and fraud following the definitions of the National Council of Crime Prevention ([@B48]). All crimes included attempted and aggravated forms.

Psychopathy {#s2_5}
-----------

Psychopathy was measured through the Psychopathy Checklist-Revised (PCL-R, [@B49]), consisting of 20 items rated on a three-point scale (0 = does not apply, 1 = may apply or applies in some respects, 2 = does apply), with total scores ranging from 0 to 40. Though a cut-off score of 30 is often used for assessment and research purposes, Cooke and colleagues (1999, 2005) have proposed a cut-off of 25 point for European prisoners. The offenders were assessed based on all information available from interviews, observations, and files. Analyses utilized the four-facet structure (Interpersonal, Affective, Lifestyle, Antisocial).

Statistical Analysis {#s2_6}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS 25 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) software using two-tailed p-values. The level of significance was set at p \< 0.05. Descriptive data were expressed in terms of mean values and standard deviations. Between-group differences for categorical data were analyzed using *χ* *^2^* with Fisher´s exact test when n \< 5, Phi-values and odd ratios are also reported. For continuous data, we calculated effect sizes using standard mean differences (Cohen's *d*) for t-test comparisons. Due to the exploratory nature of the study, multiple comparisons were allowed with no adjustments.

Results {#s3}
=======

Background and Index Conviction Characteristics {#s3_1}
-----------------------------------------------

As seen in [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}, placements in foster homes during upbringing were overrepresented in the ASD-offenders (OR = 2.275, CI = 0.990--5.224, p \< .05), but not in institutions. The ASD-offenders had significantly more often been diagnosed with a neurodevelopmental disorder (i.e. ASD or ADHD) by a clinician before participating in the DAABS (ADHD: OR = 4.417, CI = 1.836--10.624, p \< .001; ASD: OR = 18.968, CI = 4.236--84.947, p \< .001).

###### 

Background and index crime characteristics.

                                                     ASD N (%)   No ASD N (%)   Phi              OR (95% CI)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- ---------------- ------------------------
  Placements foster home                             11 (42.3)   59 (24.4)      0.121\*          2.275 (0.990--5.224)
  Placements institutions                            10 (38.5)   93 (38.6)      −0.001           0.995 (0.433--2.285)
  Previously diagnosed neurodevelopmental disorder                                               
  ADHD                                               10 (38.5)   30 (12.4)      0.216\*\*\*      4.417 (1.836--10.624)
  ASD                                                5 (19.0)    3 (1.2)        0.313^a^\*\*\*   18.968 (4.236--84.947)
                                                                                                 
  Murder/manslaughter                                2 (7.7)     11 (4.6)       0.043^a^         1.742 (0.365--8.327)
  Robbery                                            11 (42.3)   87 (36.1)      0.038            1.298 (0.571--2.951)
  Assault                                            8 (30.8)    108 (44.8)     −0.084           0.547 (0.229-1.307)
  Other violent crimes                               9 (34.6)    109 (45.2)     −0.063           0.641 (0.275--1.495)
  Sex with adult victim                              0 (0)       16 (6.6)       −0.083^a^        0.934 (0.903--0.966)
  Sex with child victim                              4 (15.4)    10 (4.1)       0.149^a^\*       4.200 (1.216--14.503)

^a^Fisher's Exact Test; \*\*\*p \< .001, \*p \< .05.

In terms of index conviction, only sex crime against a child victim differentiated ASD offenders from non-ASD offenders (OR = 4.200, CI = 1.216--14.503, p \< .05) among the six violent index crime categories.

Externalizing Disorders {#s3_2}
-----------------------

Among the early onset externalizing disorders identified at the DAABS assessment ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}), we found no differences between the groups. As adults, only substance use disorder (OR = 0.368, CI = 0.148--0.912, p \< .05) differed between the two groups and was less common in the non-ASD group.

###### 

Externalizing disorders and previous convictions.

                                      ASD N (%)        No ASD N (%)        Phi (ϕ)    OR (95% CI)
  ----------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------- ---------- ------------------------------
  Conduct disorder, any onset         22 (88.0)        187 (77.3)          0.076      2.157 (0.622--7.477)
  Conduct disorder, childhood onset   10 (38.5)        63 (26.0)           0.091      1.894 (0.810--4.432)
  ADHD, childhood                     19 (73.1)        150 (62.2)          0.083      1.921 (0.740--4.988)
  ADHD, adulthood                     13 (50.0)        102 (42.3)          0.057      1.476 (0.647--3.369)
  ADHD and conduct disorder, any      16 (66.7)        128 (53.1)          0.078      1.766 (0.728--4.281)
  Antisocial personality disorder     13 (52.0)        156 (64.5)          −0.075     0.597 (0.261--1.366)
  Substance use disorder, any         18 (69.2)        208 (86.0)          −0.136\*   0.368 (0.148--0.912)
                                      **ASD M (SD)**   **No ASD M (SD)**              **SMD** **^a^** **(95% CI)**
  Age at first conviction             17.1 (2.1)       17.0 (2.3)                     0.04 (−1.15--0.97)
  Number of convictions               3.0 (1.8)        4.0 (2.4)                      0.42 (−0.10--2.10)\*
  Number of crimes total              13.5 (10.1)      18.5 (16.4)                    0.32 (−2.33--12.47)
  Number of violent crimes            4.2 (4.3)        5.3 (4.5)                      0.26 (−0.91--3.23)
  Number deadly violent crimes        0.0 (0.2)        0.1 (0.2)                      0.04 (−0.09--0.11)
  Number of sex crimes                0.5 (2.0)        0.2 (0.8)                      0.2 (−0.74--0.20)
  Number of drug crimes               1.6 (3.1)        3.8 (4.6)                      0.48 (0.07--4.21)\*
  Number of property crimes           2.9 (3.1)        3.4 (4.9)                      0.09 (−1.76--2.66)
  Number of traffic crimes            0.7 (2.0)        2.5 (5.3)                      0.35 (−0.57--4.19)
  Number of fraud crimes              1.0 (2.2)        0.7 (1.6)                      0.15 (−1.05--0.53)

^a^Cohen's d; \*p \< .05.

[**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"} also reports official data from the national Crime Register, including the index conviction at inclusion in the study. The non-ASD offenders had more convictions (SMD = 0.42, CI = −0.10--2.10, p \< .05) but there was no difference in terms of number of crimes. When looking at the specific kinds of crimes, the only crime category that stood out was drug crimes (SMD = 0.48, CI = 0.07--4.21, p \< .05), where non-ASD offenders were more often represented.

Psychopathy {#s3_3}
-----------

In [**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}, PCL-R scores are presented. The only facet where there was a significant difference (SMD = 0.53, CI = −2.24 to −0.15, p \< .05) was the Affective facet.

###### 

Scores on the Psychopathy Checklist-Revised.

                        ASD M (SD)   No ASD M (SD)   SMD^a^ (95% CI)
  --------------------- ------------ --------------- -------------------------
  PCL-R total score     17.7 (7.5)   17.7 (6.9)      0.02 (−3.12--3.36)
  Interpersonal facet   1.2 (1.6)    1.0 (1.4)       0.19 (−0.93--0.39)
  Affective facet       4.3 (2.2)    3.1 (2.2)       0.53 (−2.24 to −0.15)\*
  Lifestyle facet       6.0 (2.9)    6.5 (2.6)       0.21 (−0.66--1.76)
  Antisocial facet      5.6 (2.8)    6.4 (2.9)       0.29 (−0.51--2.15)

^a^Cohen's d; \*p \< .05.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

There is a stark difference between population-based studies of individuals with ASD, studies which does not seem to show an increased risk of criminal offending, and the heterogenous literature on identified offenders, where ASD is clearly overrepresented. The prevalence of ASD in prisons and other secure institutions is considerable. Over the last 20 years, several papers have been published showing that between 10 and 20 percent meet criteria for ASD in these settings ([@B36], [@B50]--[@B54]). There are studies showing that risk factors for persistent criminality and violence seem to be the same for individuals with as without ASD (e.g. [@B4], [@B55], [@B56]) but there have been few studies on the antecedents of adult violent criminality in terms of life history of externalizing and criminal behavior in offenders with ASD.

The present study compared violent offenders with and without ASD on a range of externalizing behaviors, violence and crime-related variables. We found few differences between the groups. In terms of characteristics of the index offence, the ASD group was overrepresented among the sex offenders with a child victim, an offender category where a link to ASD has previously been suggested (e.g. [@B57]). However, we found no differences in terms of life-time convictions for sexual offences. The overall picture of criminal history among these offenders pointed to more similarities than differences. In this context it is crucial to remember that these 26 individuals with ASD seem to represent a very complex clinical phenotype. The whole cohort was characterized by a heavy burden of childhood adversities and an early onset of psychosocial problems, as described in earlier publications ([@B38]). The ASD group stood out with an even higher percentage of foster home placements (42% vs. 24%). In a Swedish context, this kind of out-of-home placements mirrors either severe problems with harmful and destructive behavior in these children or serious maltreatment and destructive conditions in their homes, not seldom a combination of both. We know that children with disabilities, including ASD, are at heightened risk of maltreatment ([@B58], [@B59]), which in turn is associated with elevated levels of hyperactivity, aggression, and temper tantrums.

Also, the ASD subjects, as well as the non-ASD subjects in this study, were characterized by massive comorbidity, in neurodevelopmental as well as clinical disorders. There are several studies that links the risk of offending in the ASD group to the simultaneous presence of ADHD ([@B4], [@B60]). In our cohort, three out of four ASD individuals (73.1%) met criteria for childhood ADHD, a finding which has been reported previously ([@B36]). Childhood onset conduct problems, perhaps the strongest predictor for future criminality, was also very common among the ASD offenders (38.5%) and two-thirds of all ASD subjects (66.77%) had a combination of ADHD and CD.

It is noteworthy that many of the ASD offenders had previously been recognized for their abnormal developmental, and, in most cases, received an ADHD diagnosis, but in only 19% of the cases an ASD diagnosis. A late diagnosis of ASD have been linked to several contextual factors, including adversity ([@B61]) and low socio-economic status ([@B62]). We also know that an early identification of ASD is critically important to improve health, level of functioning and wellbeing but we need more studies to find out if it affects the risk of criminality as well.

Lifetime prevalence of SUDs was very high in both groups. Almost 70% of the ASD offenders met criteria for a substance use disorder, though the risk for developing these disorders was even higher in the non-ASD group. As far as we know, the study by Långström and colleagues ([@B3]) is the only one that has linked SUDs to an increased risk of violent offending in ASD. Of course, this study cannot replicate these findings but it is valuable to describe the high prevalence of SUDs among these young violent offenders with ASD.

In the official crime register, it was evident that though the non-ASD group had more convictions (p \< .05), no difference was found in terms of total number of crimes, violent, sexual, property, traffic or fraud crimes. The non-ASD group was convicted of more drug crimes, which correlates to their higher prevalence of substance use disorders.

The relationship between ASD and psychopathy has been discussed for some time. Frith ([@B63]) suggested deficient empathy as a key component in both ASD, and psychopathy, but later research seem to favor the hypothesis that individuals with ASD primarily lack cognitive empathy, while "psychopaths" are low in emotional empathy ([@B1]). Despite this interest, there are few empirical studies of individuals representing the so called "double-hit", i.e. ASD individuals that have additional impairments in empathy and response to distress of other people that are not part of the ASD core symptomatology itself ([@B64]). In our study we found scores in both groups comparable to other European prison studies ([@B65]) and total scores did not differ between the two groups. However, we noticed a higher score on the Affective facet in the ASD group (p \< .05). This facet describes lack of remorse or guilt, shallow affect, callous traits or lack of emotional empathy and failure to accept responsibility for their own actions. In a sample of adolescents with ASD, Carter Leno and colleagues ([@B66]) found callous-unemotional traits above the cut-off in 51% of their study group and it was associated with the same deficit in fear recognition previously reported in typically developing samples. This high score was not related to the amount of conduct problems in their group. We still don´t know if cognitive impairments associated with ASD, e.g. deficient theory of mind, increase the risk of developing these traits, perhaps in the presence of maltreatment and suboptimal parenting. In our study, we did not measure the presence of alexithymia, i.e. impaired ability to reflect on and report own emotions. It is possible that alexithymia could mediate some of the variance in the Affective facet.

An obvious limitation in the current study was the small sample and the large number of analyses performed, increasing the risk of type I and II errors. We justify these analyses with the importance of describing this particularly sensitive phenotype in order to be able to identify these individuals much earlier in their development. Relevant and fine-grained data will not be possible to collect through population-based studies and this study represents 20% of the underlying prison population of Sweden ([@B38]). Conducting clinical assessments in a prison setting also presents certain challenges, and in many cases parents were not able to give a developmental history of the participants. We applied the LEAD principle in all our diagnostic assessments, still considered to represent the gold standard for psychiatric assessments, and used multiple sources of information about the health and functioning of the participants, present as well as historical.
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